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station, one of ®e joints of the main IITtDKTIHÎ (KOÛI - CITY HEALTH BILL CLEAN,
broke, aid the operations were immedi* Ilf I LKLOtllTM jDjHnl. q,_ . /T™7™, , „
atelÿ^suspenëed.'i'The necessary repairs ________ Single Suspect Case m Isolation Proves

easily made, and as soon as all the ____ ,.2... ^ A._>ta. •t0'Be Not Oneof Smallpox. (Priceless literary treasures
ara ^^essnie l' t ' tins' Last Rvediar Elected District The alarming statement made In Toes- l'lod lnt0 lotus Ponds, or were

1?JwU5ShSS8SUB STÏL ::'. *»'• CSool.t that , „tT„l,g ht-auas h, ,h« B,,,„h „„„„A
•'-’iSfflSiw SnSC^paSiSt^' e”km *° 'r1 »«.;»• «*■» ■»**#. « n», ta

• Z£;E?aurar*rtkni •:••••' hy / « -=-.l 1 f| ------------- #*. city undisturbed, has drawn from the the famed essays ot Han tj„ hn
v w -T > ‘ I •1 ! The seeolâÿ meeting of the püotÉdal medical health officer a distinct denial, ed In -the flames, lit by the •hands

—Wflllam Baby, aged 66 years, died branch of theitttér-denomitiational Sun- | «cfwithstaadlng the fact announced in conquerors, and are naught but
at the Homfe f<Jr Aged end Infirm at B.iiS day School, Association was held last the Times previous to the misleading Oriental Press.)
a m to-dav He was a native of Hor- evening in, ti)e Schoolroom of the Metro- article in the Colonist, that the medical
ton Cambridgeshire, England, and no- poUton Methodist church. A large num- men who were consulted on the case
comnanied his parents to Victoria when her of people were present and busi- vere uncertain regarding the character
thev came hère with Dr. Oridge; about ness of great importance was dealt with, .of the disease* the Colonist insisted on
... „„ u. had been confined to ■ The devotional services, which oecilpV prejudging the cese, and - creating an im

®4V- veer The funeral wHi >ti àbotit’haïf àù^&ôur,- Vrerë conducted pression in Outside points that this place 
«iJTaï Sawüch from the B. C. :V A. Hogget, after whieh.fr A. had become Thctuded in the list of smàll-

take place ^ , nnrlors. I-cwis took thé chair and presided over pox stricken cities. Drs. Fraser1 and
Funeral and Furnishing CO. parlors. ^ meeting fop the ^ the eveniug- DaTie never believed the case to be one

—Del’nnnent taxpayers have been Rev- Dr- Wi'r'r’"n. read a paper on of smallpox, and their opinion is con- 
dronnine in at the city treasurer’s office 1 “How to Foster the Missionary firmed by the development of the case,
«« intervals during the past tew days. :**“*•" In concluding his remarks, he which is now established beyond perad- 
UiJuubUcation ot the notification of the j sald «*“** waa <* great importance to venture as not one for isolation at ,1>.agss* sr* : saoa v&ss ari
1.0 rush, although in all probability when ! J»* S^ntributSs wUd ^ us- ***** * ** ’*
the significance of the annonneemmit is , ^ He „lg0 gtated that thc foct was i8 ^“P*8,’, , --------—----------- ------
universally comprehended, the visits OT demonstrated that the church or Sun- To a,lar thA a!nrm tl,nt to «.re to be
the treasurer’s office will be more num-, (lfly gdloal that did not support the mis- fau8e<1 by your artlc,e re 8ma,|P°x P°tlent
nous. I sions in some manner was a dead issue. ln ,#^’g issue,,kindly permit me to say

A spirited discussion followed Dr. Wll- tbat, Be °'?8C hag now develop-
son’s remarks ed to enable* me to state definitely that

A. B. McNeil then read a paper on the dl8ea8e 18 *°} , ,
“Normal Class Work, its History and its R- !' •
Importance.’’ Mr. McNeil emphasized » ^ Health Officer,
the fact that for the success of any ' Ictoria, B. C., Nov. 27tti, 1»)0.
Sunday school there must be trained The incident is a gooH illustration of
teachers. He said much harm was done how vigilantly the city is being protect-
by incompetent teachers, and that the ed against the introduction of the* epi- 
cnll of the century was for trained in- demie.

Uiaddiug, Mr. J. Bullen, Mr. . C. F. 
j .Uoore, air. 1. Walsh, Mr. W.^A. Hol- 

Victorla Meteoeologleal Office, jn-g, Air. j. Morrison, Air. 8. S. Burt, Air.

VWc-
tbere were indications of a change to tc ria branch), A Friend, and an anony- 
mild and rainy wMtfier- which usually - mous donor, 
prevails throughout the, Pacific slope at 
tilts season of the year.

For the first few days the barometer re
mained abnormally high and the tempera- took place this afternoon from the 
teres much below sero east of the family residence, ltM Superior street, at 
Rockies and in Cariboo, while on the Coast 2 p.m., and from the First Presbyterian 
the barometer was falling In advance of church at 2.30. 
r.n extensive, ocean storm area. This dis
turbance gradually spread towards,Van- . , . . ....
couver Island, and caused, first, a U*t intends undertakii* a jartar expedition, 
snowfall here and a ranch heavier one on will probably start from.Victoria ot \ arn- 
the ’tower Mainland, which eventually co«T^ n*xt summer, tte.wffl take six 
turned to a general rainfall west df the of * crew and *ve scientists, and will 
Cascades. By the morning of the 24th enter the Arctic basin in August, a 

- the influence of this extensive barometric month earlier than Nansen. The party 
depression had spread across the Rockies wHl winter on the ice. 
to the Territories, where the temperature "" .« ^ .
rapidly rose above zero, and In Alberta Robt. Cassidy is on the ^ Mainland 
It rose high enough to cause "a pronounced .gathering data to assist him in present- 
thaw. From this date to the close of the |be Japanese side of the case before 
week the weather remained fair and com-' '.the commission tew investigating ttje 
paratively mild from the CaScàdës east- Question of Oriental labor. . Many of 
vurd to the Great Lakes. Owing to the the cannera, U is said, are so disgusted 
further development of tCls storm stfieia with, the experience Of the past summer 
off Vancouver Island, cautionary storm that they state that Jap labor is more 
signals for a moderate east to south gale trouble than, it is worth, 
were displayed both here amt at Vancou
ver. By night a moderate south gate Was ,‘ v—Yesterday afternoon Cnpt. John 
reported along the Washington and Or#on Irving stated to a Times reporter that 
conSts, though over the Strait* and CfUlf the C. P. R. having given notice to the 
only strong winds occurred. By Sunday, ‘C. P. N. company of its intended can- 
i!T,th, the centre of this storm had crossed collation1 of the contract between them, 
the province to Alberta, where It caused the latter company would certainly be 
high winds and temperatures above 40. compelled to' operate where they could 
The remainder of the week was fair get business. The general tenor of the 
throughout the North Pacific slope, due to captain’s remaiks conveyed the impres- 
the spreading northeastward of an import- 8jon that he was in favor of the com

pany removing from here.

THE SWORD IS MIGHTIER THAN 
PEN.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
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(If twin auunUy’a tiallÿ.»

—The funeral of the late Alfred Fiett
-inr

!

The bugles of Britain have sounded--,r„ 
sounding- from day to day 

In the streets of the Chinese city i„ lh 
heart of pagan Cathay;

Where the pulse of an Empire Feats gainst 
the close-drawn ribs of steel,

That the gptls of the sword-won' 
have forgqd. for their children’s

—Capt, Bernier, the Quebec man who

i

Dations
weal.

And the eong of the British bugles, 
the British -banners are borne, 

Is the song of a
life of a nation’s

where

triumphant, ln therace
morn;

For the years will roll to the 
close, and then will century's

pass along 
TUI time fades into a hundred such 

they still that battle eresong.

To .lt» stirring strains the echoes 
when the Tartar hordes withdrew 

rrom the gates of their ancient city, and 
our fighting men swept through;

And borne on the wings of the Eastern 
wind to the foe-girt peoples there 

it cheered the hearts that had lost'all 
hope in the hours of dark despair

w ot
OiVo —II. W. Sheppard, of this city, whose 

Pte. Wm. Whitley, died of en 
at Johannesburg several

ttep-son, 
tt ric fever
months ago, is in receipt of information 
to the effect that the young man’s grate 
will hi marked by a monument. A sub
scription was taken up among his com- 
lades. and a substantial sum was rais
ed. This is a 'sufficient commentary on 
the high esteem in which Pte. Whitley j structors in the Sunday school. Teach- 

held, not only by the men of hie o*n ! ers with knowledge, tact and grace were 
’ but by all with whom he came the kind desired.

After Mr. McNeil had completed the 
j., reading of his paper a discussion follow-

made last ed in which the question of organizing

But we must shudder for what 
the blood-red hand of 

And picture the curse of
upon our well-loved shore—

The shore of the isles that are ever washed 
by the waves that swing our dead 

Where they tangled lie in the bottom 
grass, on the sand or the rocky head.

Is done by
war.

embattled hosts

1 fhe ^[iterfroof. \
imWWWWWHWWW

ant high barometer area.
At Victoria only 14 hour* and 30 min

ute* bright sunshine wa* recorded, whereas 
the rainfall was 1J5, and snow 1 Inch, been awarded to Thomas pattern 11, 
Highest temperature was 52.7 oir the 25th, builder, for the construction of a two 
and the lowest 19.8 on the 21st. story warehouse, 60 feet wide by 75 feet

New Westminster reported 2.80 Inches of locR tor Kissinger & Co., outer whatf. 
rain and 5.4 Inches of snow. Hlgliest tem- whigh will be pushed through rapidly to 
peratnre was 54 on the 25fh, and the low
est b on 21st. •

was 
company, 
in contact.

o
—Contract awarded. The contract has

■o
—A daring attempt was ...... „ „

night to burglarize the residence of J. » normal class for the training of Snn- 
L. Crknp on Cadboro Bay road. En- | *<}? school teachers came up. Further 
trance was first effected to the dining : discussion of the matter was laid over

through the window, but the door j urRl’ thls evpT?lng- 
to the hall being locked the would-lje ! The convention was then favored w,th 
to me a s . . rphev n vocal duet by Miss' Armson add Mrs.thieves were unable to get upstairs, lhey , gtnnelfln(1
then went round to the parlor window, ! L Tait read a paper on »How Con- 
end entered the building, but were again j d„Pt „ Successful Bible Class.” He 
Lon-plussed by finding the hall door 1Md stress on thp fnct fhaf thp Bible 
locked. They then desisted from their ciasg was one tjf tj,e m09t important 
efforts, although an ^overcoat of Mr. 1 ciaRses 0f the Sunday school, and need- 
Crimp’s, which was in the dining room, , ed the very best of teachers—men and 
and some smaller articles were taken.

For that foe would not spare the priceless
works—the works of brush 

That were left ns
-O and pen— 

a mark of a higher life 
by a nobler walk of

After a very smart passage from Aus
tralia, the R. M. S. Warrimoo, J. D. S. 
.Phillips, commander,, arrived this morn
ing, tying up at the outer wharf before 
her agents knew of her being here. She 
left Sydney, N. S. W., on flae 5th inst., 
Brisbane on the 9th, and Honolulu on 
the 21st. Fine weather was encountered 
throughout the greater part of the voy
age. the only notable incident being the 
sighting of R. M. S. Aorangi at 5.40 
a.m. on the 23rd inst., and the ship 
British Isles, of Liverpool, on the 28th, 

. . The following officers were then elect- 54 decrees southwest of Fane Flatterv.
The funeraltookplace from the famüy p1 for Victoria branch of the Inter- The ship brought 20 cases of sheeps1
nna lom' First Presbvterian chureh f1“nomt"nti”aa> S''nday tongues. 85 cases of preserved meats, 10

b?,. S c™yï"î '”*es 01 i»~t* "bbi„. » »... or
sisted by Rev. Dr. Reid. Rev A. B. ' dent A. Huggett; 3rd vice-president, Mrs. ™m®ral waters, 200 carcasses of mutton,
Winchester, Rev. W. L. Clay, conduct- Gordon Onnt: 4th vice-president. Mrs. ^.bag8 oI ^
ed the services both at the churcjh and Qregson: 5th vice-president, ,T. Brvden; •i"° sacks of h‘des’ ° balps ot blde8’ ^ 
grave. A large nnmber of friends at- , secretary. .T. M. Campbell; assistant sec- Dales of fur skms- and 5 Packages of 
tended, including the members pf the I r«tarv. Miss Rcowcroft; treasurer, W. sundries. Prominent among the Warri- 
cabinet and civil service. The many ! tt. Pone; executive committee. R. B. moo’s passengers was Lord Osborne, 
beautiful floral tributes showed the es- ; McMleking. H. A. I^ewis, C. L. Brown, j who debarked here. He has been tour- 
teem in which the many who knew the j This branch of the association will ing the islands of the Southern Pacific, 
deceased held him. The following acted j toke in Victoria. Cedar HiM. Metchosin, and is now on his way home to England, 
as pallbearers : Col. Wolfenden, J. McB. , Snnnieh. Esonimnlt and the I>ake dis- The complete passenger list of the steam- 
Smith. W. S. Gore, T. Fell, J. Fullerton ; trict. Rev. R. Hughes eonelnded the er is as follows : Lord Osborne, Mr. Al
and J. Forman. ... ! meeting with a benediction. ley, P. P. Bourne, Lord Dunmore, D. B.

„ t, i. -, -, „„ .. , 1 The final meetine will be held this Hall, Rev. Dr. Whitley, Mrs. Whitley
• ®UgT Br^Ow-ii^I0vt7tevfE|Aingellif’ : rVPninc in tbp churchroom of the Metro- and two children. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 
in this city and Willie W. MalGijy who politan Methodist church. The opening jvegg .lmi child, P. A. Harris, W. Allan, 
are charged with causing the death of exercises will be conducted hr R, B. Me- r Williamson Mrs. Williamson, Miss 
the 6-year-old son of the latter, were re- , Mtekine and President N. Shakespeare Williamson D Campbell, G. R. Mac- 
leased on bail about 3.30 o cloc^(,yest’r-; will occroy thn ehnir. \rillTn w ’ F Dimmock A. G. Camp-
do.v afternoon. No objection was en- Rev. Mr. Merritt, state organizer for , „ ' Tl- ’ Mosher Air» Mosher T.
tered by the city solicitor, who will act Washington, will he in attendance, and fp ’ ,y V, w. L. Hen-
for the prosecution, and as mentioned answer any question put in the ques- , , ... ’ wiffler T D
yesterday, the bonds were fixed at $2,000 tion box. Solos will he rendered bv' J. *. ‘ t T xtatsutaeach. John Jardine and Thomas H. Brown and Miss Spencer. The Rev. Tw^m1»’. wife and infant, T. Matsuta, 
Home being bondsmen. It is siiid that ; E. S. Rowe will deliver a speech, and’fhe Hilkochichi.
when Mr. Brooks arranged tti liave a rw>ort of the resolution committee» -will 
lawyer to defend him he telegraphed ' to he received.
Chicago for the funds requir'd lito meet 
the fee of his counsel. The reply, while 
theoretically comforting, was it not as 
practical as was hoped for, it jaeing 
follows: “Fee entirely too intipE. Am
praying.” The Zionites held their meet
ing last night as usual.

completion. room men,
Who gave their lives for the 

• - loved—the cause of
o

—To-day at 10 o’clock Rev. W. Leslie 
temperature was 44 or. 25th, and the lo,v- Clay married Thos. H. Bone, of Na- 
est was zero on the 21st. v naimo, and Miss Eleanor Atkins, daugh-

Bnrkerville had 1 inch of snow. Highest ter of Joseph Atkins, of Colwood. The 
temperature 38 on 21 lb, and the lowest 
was 14 below kero on the 22nd.

Kamloops had .2 Inch of snow.* Highest cause they 
a God—send word

That bade the nations rise In light 
His still small voice when

was heard.
took place in St. Andrew’sceremony

; church, and was witnessed by a number 
of friends of the contracting parties.

That voice which called through
dark, when the skln-c!ad Celts
o’er ■

the ages
ran

O
% The land of the West, from thei —A quiet wedd’ng was celebrated this 

morning at 6 ç’clock in the Catholic 
cathedral by .Rev. Father Al^ioff, the 
contracting parties being George Herbert 
Keays and Mary .Francis Carton, both 
of this city. The happy couple took the 
Sound steamer for Seattle, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. v

women who would give time to the pre- 
para tion of the lesson and take a pre- 

—The remains of the late Alfred Fiett j ROnnl interest in the class, 
were laid at rest yesterday afternoon.

Turkish
seas to the Baltic’s rugged shore 

That voice which called through the1
Cleaning» of OiT? ano

1 PnOVINOiAL New» m A
jc) COKOfNMBfOAK. q

O
.. . uight-
black years, when, grovelling iu their 
caves,

The fathers of our mighty 
naught but passion’s slaves.

race were

at 2.30.
And when we must stoop to that judgment 

—to that judgment of the just- 
When the wails of our house are falling, 

when its pillars crumble to dust, 
We’ll think of the crimes that were done 

In the halls of a sister state,
Of the books that were burned by our 

men in the heat of battle’s hate.

For the arras of our Christian
grown strong In the Christian fight, 

In the land of the dream-fed peoples have 
debased their creed of right;

And the wall of despair that Is borne o’er 
the foam of wintry 

ÏS the cry of a nation ln the dust, 
beaten to Its knees.

■O< talk of a manual 
training centre being fitted up in North 
Ward school tor the use of pupils of that 
institution and Victoria West. Car
penters are preparing estimates of the 

0 cost of fitting up the old gymnasium of
-The Board of Horticulture concluded Central school, which, as announced in

these columns several days ago, has been

—There is some(From Friday’s Dally A
—J. A. Sa.vward, of this city, is ship

ping to Kootenay^ to-day the first car
load of lumber to be forwarded to that 
point via the E. & N. and C. P. R. roads.

-îL1; b, r»,. „ », „.w
quarters.

war-men
the importation df nursery stock into this 
province. | —“A” Company) 3rd R. C. R-, took

advantage of the fiqp Weather of yester- 
The funeral of the late John Bogie day to make a route mafich of greater 

took place this afternoon from the fam- length than is ordinarily attempted, al- 
ily residence, Esquimalt, aT 2 p. m., and though Col. McKay treats his command 
from St. Paul’s church at 2.15. The to a march-oüt twice a week of suffi ci- 
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. ent length to be appetizing. Yesterday’s

march extended as far as Elk* lake, 
where the men partook of a “doorstep” 

—In the item in yesterday’s Times re- (a dry crust of bread) and ■ a piece of 
lative to Dr. Higgins’s removal, that cheese mingled with plentiful libations 
gentleman was referred to as Dr. Paul "frçjn the city’s sonri-e df watet supply. 
Higgins instead ot Dr. Chas. H. Hig- The march home was via the seashore 
gins. His duties are at Montreal instead and Mount Tolmie. The entire distance, 
of Ottawa. which the cyclometer registered as nine

teen and a fifth miles, was made in a 
—An unfortunate man named Frank trifle less than five hours, inclusive of 

Stejn was brought to the lock-up this the short stop at Elk lake. The men 
afternoon for safe keeping, he being of Were accompanied by Lieut. Clarke, 
unsound mind. He was employed iu 
discharging a cargo of salmon which ar
rived on the bfirge Atlas.

■o-
o

seas
sword-

Yes, the blood of the vandal Celt still 
works in our veins -the Same,

And our deeds In the Chinese city 
blot on the British

Sharp.
O are a

name;
And the battle song of «triumph that 

mtgles play even and morn 
Sprang1 from the" lips* W thW ivarrtor 

in the year that

onr
............................................................ ,™ _ .. > • mi

Steamer Constance, which,,has been 
engaged for lighthouse and buoy ser
vice, is being anxiously awaited to arrive 
with coal from Nanaimo. Her first 
work in Dominion employ will be that of 
towing the lighthouse scow to Cowich- 
nn, where a light is to be installed on 
Walker rock, similar to that in use on • 
Brotdhie ledge prior to the new electric j 
light being there established. After- j 
wards she will proceed to Ballinnc Isl
and with the fixtures for the new white 
light to be there erected, the establish
ment of which was delayed through the 
Quadra going North on fishery business.

men
our race was bom. 

F. MORTIMER KELLY.• *
THEIR FIRST CONCERT, Victoria, B. C.o

I
The Arlon Club Opened the Season Last 

Evening With Splendid Programme. ? Sporting News £
as

—About 1.1 o’clock last night a pitch- 
in occurred on the E. & N. railway, 
which fortunately was attended by no 

-Sergeant Jos. Northcott has present- damage heyond that to the rolling stock
m(v The. engine which goes up with a local

The Arlon Club last evening gave their 
first concert of the season In the Institute!>■

\yO hall, and those present enjoyed a pro» 
gramme of rare excellence. During the 

Upper Pandora,street, was on /jCuesday many seasons that this splendid organlza- 
,t vening thc scene of a happy event when - tion has delighted the music loving element 
the Rev. E. S. Rowe, pastor of the Met- i of Victoria they have established an envi- 
îopolitan Melodist church, united in the ’ able reputation -«hicb advancing years ap-
bonds of matrimony William Srownite, 1 piectably enhances. Consequently those , ... _ . „ , ,
of this city, and Miss Annie Moore, of who attended l.st evening’s event were ,The. vessels of the Victoria Sealers

» », rJSi-ttzs&Ei i îst J? £F^“S„r ilf'S-
of the contractmg parties Mr-Sidda’.l ! ^ avail they would listen to a musical mrecW, Dora Steward Sy
fended b^Mtes R^e^attÂws/and a" I The programme was Inaugurated by the °* .^an D,fg0’ 0scar a"d Ha«!e- Eacb 
8.“SxSble "«SJ ie hrKtm; ! riub’s roadmen of Mende,ssohn’e “Hunt- SbX^eTawa°f
The bride carried a bouquet of ^tc car- Rt1* So1^^ ^ch on theÎT respective cruises about the he-
nonous and roses and the bridesmaid, /^tic ‘horns “The Mofks Tnd thZ ginning of ^e new year, while those 
pink carnations and roses. The apart- p, „ whlcb’waB rendered with char wbiflh wil1 be leaving on southern ex- 
ment in which the ceremony was per- a'^‘Jft’ie fw^andwM i™*v peditions, and the fleet will number all
formed was prettily decorated jta honor The club gwag agslsted thrLg^ut the th.pV'ot ^tined for across the Pacific, 
of the occasion After the magic words rrograrnme b ^ w. H. Whlttlesley, of Wlil ^ sa,lmg a few wepks wrlier- 
from the offic.atîàg clergyman a damty the Plym()uth congregational church Se- A disriflfr.h “R(in. 
repast was partaken of by a large num- nttle, and Mlss Gertrude Loewen, of this '4/Z i T
her. Many presents were received not citr. The former sans beautlfullv i,«. , 1, tour-masted British ship Poltal-
only from an extensive circle of friends T»lee being one of exquisite tenderness i ,Wlnî asbore at 1 a-m- Monday on in tti. city, but .ho fmn Ont.tto. Mr. ITp.“" Z hêî i
and Mrs. Brownlie will take up their berg’s “If I Were a Rose,” commanded a i Attente ^ ^ B / !l«ht- Tb®
residence on Bodwell street. double encore. Mrs. Whlttlesley responded i Astor,a of 41,18 place 18 now trying to

with Bartlett’s “Dreams,” with

o '—'Hie residence of HinksoniiSiddall,
oed Col. Gregory with an interesting 

mento of the battlefields in the form ^>t 
a full clip of Mauser cartridges, 
has had them ppl*hed, and a silver band 
placed around them engraved “Paarde- 
berg, August 18tb-27th, 1900."

SKATING.
NEW ALLIANCE.
(Associated Pres,.)

New York, Nov. 28.—At a meeting of 
the board of directors of the National 
Amateur Skating Association of America, 
held last night, a new alliance was form
ed with the Amateur Skating Association 
of Canada, and in future with the cham
pionship in both speed and figure skating 
'•'ill go the absolute championship of Am
erica.

passenger train from Ladysmith to Kx- 
„ tension was returning, pushing a pas- 
tle senger coach ahead of it., At Fiddick’s 

Junction the train, instead of following 
the main track, ran off on, a siding . on 
which were standing two empty coal 
ears. * Into this the coat* and engine 
pitched, smashing the trucks under the 
coach, and causing the passengers to 
turn somersaults in a)l directions. The 
coal ear was pushed about four feet into 
one end of the coach, while the engine 
was thrust about the same distance into 
it on the other end. The seats were 
all broken off. like pipestems, and the 
coach generally wrecked. Had the coal 

oeejdent last evening. He was selling [arH b^n 'oflde<i ^ res",ts mu8t have 
I-apers along the wharves, and was mov be!“, d-,8astroU8:. V car was pro" 
ing from one place to another when in ^ 9 tbe Dangers were
-, - X j. .’. / transferred the remaining twelve milesjS sste •- •*-Ernest Hall was summoned, and the boy 
vas ordered to the Jubilee hospital, !" 
where he is now progressing favorably.

Ontario.Io
—J. A. Thompson, managing director 

of the C. P. N., denied the report ap
pearing in the Vancouver papers that the 
head offices of the company were to be 
transferred to the Terminal City. He 
said this morning that such a thing had 
never been considered by the company. 

—o —
—A thirteen-year-old lad named Rich 

ard Nathan was the Victim of a serious

o
YACHTING.

THE PRIZES PRESENTED.
A meeting of the Victoria .Yacht Club 

the club ‘ house on Monday 
evening, and prizes were presented to tbe 
owners of the winning yachts for the sea
son of 1900.

was held at

W. H. Langley made the 
presentations, and In doing so gave a brief 
summary of the record of each of the suc
cessful yachts. He referred to thp splendid 

: season that has terminated, rand stated 
pull her off, but the task seems hopeless. tbat the ensuing season would undoubtedly 

! The PoRallock came in ballast from pe more successful than its predecessors. 
South Russia to Astoria for a load of Several new boats would be entered, one 
wheat. She is of 2,200 tons register. °* which would be a racing yacht on the 

1 Seventeen of her crew was rescued by m°st modern lines. Others, as outlined In 
the North Oove life crew, but thirteen the Times a few evenings ago, 
are still on board. The boat is on the tioued by Mr. Langley as being in 
sands one mile from shore. Both her v temptation. The prizes were then present- 
anchors are gone.” ed as follows;

Wideawake, 1st prize, A class—A hn’id- 
Capt. Joyce, who brought the halibut 80me «Phrtt «and of polished oak, eontain- 

steamer New England around the Horn, i lng tbree cut glass bottles, 
and who hd* guided her wheel ever since Vril,. 1st prize, B class— A handsome bis- 
the has been operated on the Pacific, 
has resigned this position, and has been 
succeeded in*command by Captain Gott,
Every map aboard the New England, 

the i abd ad ttie Vancouver officers much re
gret the Captain’s, retirement from the 
service, and in . token of' their esteem, 
they presented him with, a handsome 
pair of binocular. glasses, a gold chain 
and other souvenirs of the service.

v%
<From Monday’s Dally A 

—Aid. John Hail, chairman of the park 
’"committee, desires to express his thanks 

,, Arrangements have been made for to Capt. Walbran for the gift to : the 
the Christmas examinations of the Col- paPk of a fawn, 
h giaté school to take place on the 3rd ;
of December. The examination will be i —Robt. English, a native of Northum- 
conducted by the Rev. H. H. Gowen, M. : betiand, Eng., died at the Jubilee hos- 
A., of Seattle, the Rev. W. D. Earlier, pital last evening, having-been a. sufferer
M. A., rural dean, and À. j. Parish. R. ; from consumption. Deceased was an
N. , «naval instructor; <H. M S. Wan, : elderly man, and leaves 9 widow, living
spite. The results' w)H- be ,^mndei known i 4» ^England. His funeral will Tie con* 
aiid thi prizes distributed on Thursday ducted by the Masonic order, 
evening, December 13th. His Honor ! —“O-t-
the Lieut.-Governor, Sir HenKîJbly de v'The death of Mary Herberta Snlli- 
Lotkiniere, has kindly consented iti^ÿre- ÿatt this morning »t. the resi-
eent the prizes on the occasion, after dence of her: datightei, Mrs, Geo. Sher- 
Which the boys will give several scenes l wood^ No. 4S Sotiffi road. TJie deceased 
fiom English and French plays. was OTûyear^ of ^ge and a- native of

—o— ’ Gntar».; ' The filter a I will take place
> —The provincial government are; in-,,!from 'the VjfaSdenae on Saturday at 2 
stalling an up-to-date bindery At the r P.OT- 4 '* A 'Aj ^ -*n v
government printing bureau. Xhè plant 1 ’ " j ■-W.O ft. 7 !
and stock is of the best; no expense he- ’ i—The fire department was last evening 
ing spared to make it m keepiag with the called *0 the corner of Yates and Lang- 
high grade plant in other departments hy^treets. adire having brok-i out in the 
of the .bureau. , roomüj •!£»««’* ;dn^ÿ store. "Tt
. - . —. “ • was extinguished by the Chemical. The

in „hnr<r0 of n>ee’• 8eniot" t>®Cer causc-of the blaze was the upsetting, of
the fminwfn Ffq,r,malt’ deslre8 t0 thank , Vamp by Mrs. Moore. The damage
Wo i TnHi 68 Who amounted to'about $25.

. o. t. nave so kindly responded to his . appeal
for illustrated papers, magazines, books, I —The management of the Star ship- 
etc., to be sent to the Seamen's Institute yard state that quantities of old copper 
for the Pitcairn islanders. All the’read- have recently been stolen from-the prem- 
mg matter sent was forwarded by the iRes> Victoria West. Watch was kept 
manager of the institute to H. !M S. for the thieves, yith the result that two 
Icarus, which left on Saturday last for boys were captured in thp act of taking 
the South Pacific islands: Mrs R tbe copper. They were «flowed off with 
Maynard. Mrs. McMicking Mrs H G a ret>rimaild' but the proprietors of the 
Glennie, Mrs. R. Croft Mrs H j Scot* yard state that the next caught thieving 
Mrs. J. Rich, Miss McCand'lisb, Mrs. d! wiil Pr08<*”ted.
Muir, Miss L. Bciker, Mrs. Macdonald,
Mrs. W orsfold, Mrs. C. Kent, Miss E.

o rare
pathos, while her rendition of Goodeve's 
“Heart of My Hearts” 
double encore. The talented vocalist from 
the Sound city unfortunately visits- here 
but seldom, but it is to be hoped that 
Victorians will have more opportunities of 
listening to her splendid voice.

The pianoforte solos by Miss Loewen 
were rendered in a manner that bespoke 
the true artiste. Her execution is splendid 
and her playing of the various selections 
evoked considerable enthusiasm and tri
butes of appreciation from the audience.

Perhaps the numbers rendered by the 
club which created the most favorable im
pression, if distinction is possible, were the 
aforementioned

THOSE BOER Gt’NS.
evoked anotherCaptured Cannon it Presented Will Be 

Given the Dominion. W were men- 
con-

I
His Worship the Mayor is in receipt of 

the .following letter from Capt. Harry 
Graham, secretary to the Governor-General, 
in reference to the request of the Mayor 
for .home Boer guns as trophies',“for this 

■city from the Home government. Capt. 
Graham says:,

“I am directed by the Governor-General 
to acknowledge the receipt of year .voln- 
munlcat'on of the 13th inst., catering a 
letter addressed to the Secretary, of State 
for the Colonies, containing a request that 
«me of the guns captured in the recent 
Squth African war from the Boera might 
he transported to the city of Victoria to 
be used for the purpose of providing a 
suitable memorial to the volunteers from 
that place, which Kls Excellency has for
warded to Mr. Chamberla'n. ()

“At the same time Ills Excellency desires 
me to Inform you that, though he quite 
sympathizes with the desire of .the city 
of Victoria to obtain a memorial of the 
gallantry of Its soldiers, he feels sure that 
should any trophy, such as guns, be pre
sented by Her Majesty’s government, such 
presentation would be to the Dominion of 
Canada, after which It would rest with 
the government of Canada to

cuit jar of polished oak with silver bands 
The second prizes were won .respectively 

by Banshee, ln A class, and laidysmith. In 
B class. Both are handsome silk pensants, 
marked “2nd, 1900.” t“The Monks add 

Pirates," Abt’s “VJnetn,” and Genee’s 
“Italian Salad;” the tenor solo being' taken 
by A. T. Qoward In his usual pleasing mam 
ner, every note being as clear a* a bell. 
The club also sang “The Lost Chord,” In 
memory of 
career, just terminated, was of site* price
less value to the world of music—Sir Ar
thur Sullivan.

O it t
LACROSSK. ;

CANADIANS FOR AUSTRALIA.
According to a dispatch from Montreal, 

the proposal to send a Canadian lacrosse 
team to Australia ts being cordially enter
tained there, and a meeting of the Mont
real Amateur Athletic Association will be 
held to take It. under consideration.

----- O----
HOCKEY.

THE CLUB OFFICERS.
The following have been elected officers 

Of the Victoria Ladies’ Hockey Club: Cap- 
lain, Miss Scholefleld; vlee-captaln, Miss 
Lowe; secretary-treasurer, Miss Lowe. The 
match between the local ladies’ representa
tive team and the Vancouver players will 
he played at the Oak -Bay grounds on Sat
urday, when a splendid match Is expected.

British ship Ilala resumed her voyage 
from Montevideo on November 7th. The 
vessel had put into port for repairs, her 
fore and top masts having been currij^I
away on August 18th.

the great composer, whose
The bark R. P. RUket had a lively 

time of it on bar Jgst trip to San Fnm* 
ciaco from Howfiulu. First of ht), she 

acrom- struck a dead calm and nearly went 
punled Mrs. Whlttlesley most ably, while ashore before getting away troth the 
npnrt from his musical accomplishments R j island of Oahu.’ Then she was caught 
meed of praise should be temUged film -for ln a heavy southeaster and lost several 
his Indefatigable, and highly «"-wymsfui ef- • sails. Then she was almost on top of 
forts to maintain the superior grade of tbe North Farallones before the captain 
efficiency established in the past. got his position, and finally she nearly

Miss Russell also contributed to the sue- ran down the lightship bnoy when mak- 
cessful nature of the concert by excellent in6 porf. 
accompaniment. As a representative Vic
toria aggregation of talent the .Arlon Club I 
has done much In the interests of

1

The conductor, K. H. Russell,

©

decide
where the trophies could be most suitably 
placed.” , /

Steamer City of Puebla is due from 
San Francisco to-morrow morning, and 
the Umatilla is due to sail outward 
bound in the evening.

H. M. survey ship Egerla ha* vacated 
the dry dock.

Bark Arnold, which arrived at Fal
mouth on the 25th inst. with British Co
lumbia cargo, had her flag at half-mast 
in respect to Capt. Pecheu, who died on 
the voyage. o

ln this city, and it Is to be hoped that 
their prospective concerts will continue the 
good impression engendered by that of test 
evening.

—Yesterday while a test was being 
made at the North Dairy Farm pumping
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